
Tuesday After School Surf & Paddle Boarding Club with Outer Reef

Dear Parent/Guardian,

Outer Reef Surf & SUP Centre would like to invite your Son/Daughter to take part in our 5
week surf programme following the Outer Reef Surf Scheme in conjunction with Ysgol Harri
Tudur after school clubs. This is available for children of all abilities, be they ‘seasoned
professionals’ or complete beginners venturing out for their first-ever taste of Surfing.

Sessions for Ysgol Harri Tudur/Henry Tudor School will begin on Tuesday 6th June
Dates - 6th June, 13th June, 20th June, 27th June, 4th July

We experienced some awesome conditions during the September sessions and really
enjoyed watching and helping everyone progress with their surfing, be it catching their first
green waves or really mastering that 3 step pop up! We’re looking forward to getting back in
the water with our surfers and introducing some new faces too!

Our team of instructors are experienced, fully qualified ISA surf coaches and SLSGB
lifeguards, are DBS checked and have undertaken the necessary Safeguarding training so
your children are in safe hands.

The pupils will be picked up from the main reception area at 3.15pm and will be taken to the
beach that offers the safest surf conditions on the day, which will either be Manorbier,
Freshwater West or Broad Haven South and then will be returned to school at 6.15pm. In the
event of your child not being able to take part in a surf session for whatever genuine reason
we will require prior notice of this so we can inform our instructors.

What to bring:
Swimming costume/shorts, towel, sun cream (if required) and a drink. Please note, wetsuits
are provided but you are welcome to bring your own with a bag to take it home in.

We offer a discounted price of £87.50 per person. The price includes 5 surfing
lessons, transport from and back to school, expert tuition from our fully qualified
team of coaches and 10% off in any of our surf stores. All equipment necessary is
provided.

If you have any questions or would like to set up a weekly payment plan, please do not
hesitate to contact Outer Reef directly on 01646 680070 or via email -
contact@outerreefsurfschool.com.

Kind regards,

Jenny & The Outer Reef Team

Scan QR code to Book Online Now!


